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Mr. Johnny Aiken of Denver University has c.alled it •iA form of 
oral interpretation in which all typl:ls of literature ma::y be projected 
by means of characterized r~adings enhanced by theatrical effec.ts. " 1 · 
Among the myriad of definiti,ons of theatre's enstranged art known as 
Reader's Theatre, this one seems to sum up my J?hilosophy of' what. it 
actually is,. In this paper, I purpose to· take three steps in estab ... 
lisbing what I believe :}.5 the true rheto:ric of Reader's Theatre, 
Firstly, I want to inhance an agreeable de.:finiti.on which 1 have par.:. 
tially 'done thus far, Secondly,,. . I want to discuss the J.eng disputed 
question of what the interpreter's rightful role in Reader's Theatre 
.should be, And finally, charify the most recent -philosoiJhY of the 
position of locus in Reader's Theatre. 
I ·have. previously mentioned }1r., Johnny Aiken's somewhat simplified, 
btJt very agreeable definition of Reader's Theatre. It would be wise for 
the: student of interpretation to examine a more technical defin1tion,. 
For instance, Dr, Wallace A, .Baco.n, pro.fessor and chairman of' the 
Department of Interpretation of Northwestern University defines our 
specialized art form as follows1 "Reader's l'hea-t;.re , , , embraces the 
group reading of material involving delinented characters, with or 1-rith-
out. the pre.ssence of a narrator, in such a mannex as t .o establish t,he 
focus of' the piece not onstage with tne .r&aders but in the imagination 
of the audience. ,,2 I I • . I! 
1 ' . ' A Denver University brochure announcing a contest for Rea.d~r's 
.Theatre scripts (1962), · 
;;vallace Bacon, ~ Art o.f' Interpretation (New York: Holt, 
Rinehart & Wins ton, Inc, 1966Tp. 311. 
2 
In this definition:; Dr. Bacon em:pha.sizes th¢ primary dti':f~re_n~e 
between Reader's Thea,tre and, conventional th@~tre .  This di:ff1erentia;tion 
is created by the the fact that the ·.fo-c·us of the literature is not onstage 
but in the imagina!bion of the audience. It is at this point tb~;.i.t ·contem-
porary oral interprete-rs have deviated to .a certain degree • Ho-vrever·, I 
shall ~iscuss that in th~ third ste~ o~my analysis~ 
·To provide an acceptable definition,, n-either too simplistic nor too 
teohnlcal,I: tnink that Jen~• V~ille'ti~ presents a. most a.:ppropr:iate one of 
oral interpretation (the medius 'of' R~ader's· Theatre) in his te.x-b,; The· ·--
Oral _interpretation .is the art of :creating a . literary work o • . • . 
throll€)h the medium pf ora], ;reading by · a!} interpreter· to an audience., 
It is not acting\1 imJ?erspnation, mintcry,, (1:t" ;pa.ntorttine ,, though. at 
time-s it; may embody, elements- of-ea;,oh of-these arts. Beginning, with 
the printed page, and :preceedil:lg through •· • ,. the .interpreter • • • 
re-cxea..te · for the l:i:sten~l\' the l,nteflt and a.ccom_p],ishme·nt of the 
autho:r in a, uniqu<t wa..y." 3 
Now that I 'have established a rre:asonably adequate definiti·on of 
R.eader 1 s Thea tr.e, l nt>w move on to the ·seco:nd ~te~ of analysis, This is 
the interpreter's role, I .s the inter·preter an ac-.tor? ·Or is be merely 
SQme omniscient .dev·ice e:m;ployed by the dJ.rector? Throughout the course 
of my :r ... sea.rch, I th:in'K 'that I can ansY:er a._f;l;irm$1-it;i.vely to both questions, 
but I must place the interpreter in his proper role as "middle man"'. 
Je·nre' Veilleu~, in his, d.isc:us·s·:ton of the- imterpreters role su:pports . . mY' 
conviction. He. write'S: 
The; inter:pre'ter•s .role e; • • appears to l::le· that. o.f middle man_. He 
is Ol}e rWho reads f.t'Olll: the 'oook to the audience., And we might 'expect 
t~ intel?:preter to be merely a n~utra,l or ·pa.~~ive a.ge.nt; it is the 
author :who· 'i'eally tells the story to t):1e autl.ieuqe ., Although one of 
of the. keys to suc.cessful int~:rpretation ·doe;s lie in the .ap-parent 
neut:talit-~ of tpe inter:preter, this • • , is only .a carefully 
·-
3Jenre• Veilleux, .Q!!! Interpretation; ·The Re-Creation of 
Litel:lature ·(Har.per .81: Row, New York-1 Evanston; London 196?) p,1. 
.. 
\ 
.created illusion. In reality, it is only through the interpreter 
that the story ea.n become fully alive for the audience , , ,. ,4 
One must recognize the importance"of the interpreter in making the 
3 
literati,lre "come aliveo 11 He may do this by embracine; the other art form~ 
Of acting, impersonation, and pantomine, If indeed, the interpreter's 
role is to re-create literatuxe·, then he must utilize the best means 
:possible to do so; yet not deviate so much as to co:rru:pt the s-pecialized 
form of Reader's Theatre, There exist in :Reader's The-at.re, one dis• 
tinctiv~ element that cannot be excluded, Coger and '\'Ihite point £his 
out, in their differntia.tion o:f Reader's Theatre and .a conventional play: 
"A Reade~'s Theatre presentation differs from a ~onventional :play ln that 
it demands str:i.cter attention to the aural elements of· the literature,"·5 
In ot-her words, tlw locus which is create'd by the presence of the 
aural elements must be in the audience to a certain extent in orde.T fer 
it to be Reader"s Theat::):'e ., This, of course, has b-rought me to my third 
and final step in my analysis of the rhetoric of Reader's Theatre, Hhe;re 
doe$ lqcus really belen~? 
In discussing locu:s I Ha.nt to define it as the l)oint .of atten'i;ion. 
In Reader's rl'heatre one normally thinks of the primary ·point of atte-ntion 
to be in the mind of· the audience, Ho,•ever, I want to advance two · 
:presumably contrasting opinions_.at this J;>Oint. The firf3t is that locus 
sho·uld be totally o-ffstage; i,e. in the audience. Those- who hold this 
opinion believe that ·••true" Reader*'s Tneatre must not be characterized 
by conventional theatre in that the inte:rpreters are not affecte·d to the 
J · -· 
-. . , '4lbid,, p, 6o 
5Les:Lie Coger and }1(H vin R. \~hi te .~ Reader's Theatre Handbook (Scott, 
Foresman & Co., 1967) p~ ~~. 
point that, .they draw at-tention to . themselve-s, On the other hand, the 
:::eco1:1d Qp:i,nio:n is that locus should b9 divided between .offstage .and 
onstagf;l, This naturally presents a ' very {!om:pliaated p:ro'Qlem. 
I am totally .in suJ;lport o£ the second opinion i.e. locus should 
be divided beitween onstage and ofi'sta.ge~ In sU:bsta.ntat.iort of this, I 
refer once agp.in to one: of the :fore·rn.ost authorities· ~ this fi¢ld, Dr,. 
W'allg.ce· A. Ba~on'"' 
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D'rama is meant, to be performed here and now , , e; • 'Certain things 
in the text of a ·play ma.y require 'Onstab:;l· ex:pla,.natioru the drawing 
of a ~ger, the taking of a. potion, if thes~ a.re nqt explained in-
the ~nl>rds oi' the :play itself; and ::it soreiy is futile to. confuse an 
audience by refusing tQ give onstage ex_planat:i_.gps of thi$ sort 
~im:PJ.Y because we- have defined Reader'··s Theatre a~ having logus 
offstage • 6 · 
Futhermore, Dr. Bacon emphasis trrat ·whenever something in a play 
is meant to oo seen..--rather-,..than hea~--Reader•P TherJ.tre :i,s required to 
put it onstage., Theref.ore, Reader-'s Theatre; moves bac.k and forth between 
onstage a,:nd of:fstage location~. 
This will seem to some ·people. a confusion or denial of form. but 
it 'is not really that· :e .• , , The o onfusion ,, .. is there· is a'!ly 1 is 
in the minds of- those who seek to define. Reader•s Theatre in so 
limiting a fashion ~s to. lea-ve it ,rizj;(i, and stl;llt~f'-ed, 7 
In Q!.U' discussion ·of' locus, we must, however, make sore that the 
.appeal does not become always primarily visual so that the scene of 
th-e reading is fined onst'age.. If it w-ere totally onstage, i.t would 
destroy tne uniquene.ss of Reader's Theade.r, 
In conclusion, one . .must a·ppreciate the -uniqueness of the Rea:de:r's 
TQ.eatne fprm in order to understand its rheto.ric • Essentially this 
rhetoric is. the· fact that not. only· the int-erpreter, but the audience as 
6 ·t· 31· a· Ba.eon,. :2J2• ~·; 1'• . ·-· 
7 .d. ' .IbJ. • 
~
1-rell ,. e·xperience l-itera. ture by :pa.rticipa ting, Therefore, the reader 
·has noted what R~~ader • s Theatre is in its most accurate' definition; 
what the true ;r:'ole .of its med:iunr is; ~n~ :lfj,nally how the a\ldlen¢e ma:y 
~xperience t _he literature through the discassion of locus. 
5 
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